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Welcome to Saint Richard Parish
It is with joy that we welcome everyone who has come here to worship
with us this weekend.
If you are a newcomer, a visitor, a relative of a parishioner, a familiar face,
or someone we will soon know better, your presence here honors us,
for you bring the presence of Christ into this place of worship.
Join us as we give thanks and praise and glory to God!
If you are not already an active member of this community,
we ask you to consider in sharing in what we have to offer.
Our Parish is here to assist all who wish to know God more deeply.
We serve the community through outreach, education, social activities,
sacramental preparation, and comfort to the sick and those who mourn.
Please feel free to contact us if we can be of service to you in any way.

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Today Jesus praying teaches us how to pray. Let us pay great attention to what his
attitude enlightens us. Quite often, Jesus Christ feels the need to meet face-to-face with
his Father. In his Gospel, Luke emphasizes this point.
What were they talking about that day? We do not know. On the other hand, some
where else, we have located a fragment of a conversation between his Father and
Himself. It was when He was baptized in the Jordan River, and He was in prayer, “And
a voice came from heaven, You are my beloved Son; with you I am well
pleased”
(Lk 3:22). It is an intermission in a tenderly affectionate dialogue.
When in today's Gospel, one of the disciples, realizing His meditation, pleads him to teach them how to
speak with God, Jesus replies: ”When you pray, say this: Father, hallowed be your name…” (Lk 11:2). The
prayer consists of a filial conversation with this Father that loves us madly. Did not Teresa of Avila define a
prayer as “nothing else than a close sharing between friends; it means taking time frequently to be alone
with him who we know loves us”?
Benedict XVI finds “significant for Luke to place the Lord's Prayer in the context of Jesus' personal
prayer. Thus, he let us share his praying; He takes us inside the intimate dialogue of Trinitarian love; in other
words, He lifts our human weaknesses up to the very heart of God”.
It is notable that, in our current language, the prayer Jesus Christ taught us may be encapsulated in these
two single words: “Our Father”. The Christian prayer is eminently filial.
The Catholic liturgy puts this prayer upon our lips when we are about to receive the Body and Blood of
Christ. The seven petitions that it entails and their own sequence give us an idea of the kind of behavior we
have to take on when we receive the Holy Communion.

Niedzielne rozważanie na 28 Lipca 2019r.

Gdy czynimy rachunek sumienia, czy to wieczorem, na zakończenie dnia, czy też przygotowując się do
spowiedzi świętej, powraca zawsze pytanie o modlitwę, l prawie zawsze odkrywamy, że mogłaby być lepsza
i że powinniśmy być w modlitwie bardziej wytrwali.
Przeglądając albumy z Papieskich podróży, zwłaszcza zdjęcia ze Mszy świętych, można zauważyć, że
fotoreporterzy bardzo chętnie pokazują Ojca Świętego w chwilach skupienia, głębokiej modlitwy,
zapatrzonego w Hostię. I nie da się ukryć, że są to jedne z najpiękniejszych zdjęć, najbardziej wymowne,
które poruszają serca. Patrząc na nie, można nawet odczuć pewien wewnętrzny niepokój i zadać sobie
pytania: a jak jest z moją modlitwą? Podobne myśli kołatały się chyba w umysłach apostołów. Z jednej
strony przyglądali się uczniom Jana. Dostrzegali, że są oni pod wielkim wpływem swego duchowego
mistrza. Zauważali, że ci, którzy chodzą z Janem Chrzcicielem, wyróżniają się nie tylko stylem życia, ale
także modlitwą. Z drugiej strony, widzieli Jezusa, który odchodził na bok, szukał miejsc cichych i
spokojnych, by rozmawiać z Bogiem. To nie dawało im spokoju, rodziło niepokój i pragnienie, by Mistrz
także ich nauczył modlitwy.
Odpowiedź Chrystusa jest podwójna. Wpierw uczy słów modlitwy. I stara się poprzez te słowa ogarnąć
cale ludzkie życie - tak w jego wymiarze materialnym, jak w relacji do Boga, do drugiego człowieka i
wreszcie do samego siebie. Potem, odwołując się do przykładu człowieka, który budzi w nocy swego
przyjaciela, uczy wytrwałości na modlitwie.
Słowa Modlitwy Pańskiej i wezwanie do wytrwałości wyrastają ze sposobu życia i myślenia Pana Jezusa.
Wyrażają Jego osobiste doświadczenie Ojca. To doświadczanie, które nikomu z nas nie jest dane, bo
przecież tylko Chrystus mógł powiedzieć bez żadnego „ale": „Ja i Ojciec jedno jesteśmy".
Fr. Peter & Staff

CONFESSION TIME CHANGE
Effective Saturday, September 14,
2019 — Confessions will be heard
after the Saturday morning mass from
8:30am until 9:00am.
If this time is not convenient for you, please
contact the parish office to make an appointment
with a priest.
SPANISH MASS
St. Richard will be celebrating our first Spanish
Mass on Sunday, September 15, 2019 at
12:30pm. We are looking for volunteers who are
interested in being Eucharistic Ministers,
Lectors and Cantors.
Please contact Fr. Felipe or call the parish office
and leave your name and telephone number and
someone will get back to you.
SAVE THE DATE
Installation of our new pastor,
Fr. Peter Galek, is scheduled for
Sunday, September 8th at the
11am Mass.
Mark your calendar… Save the Date.
More info to follow at a later date.

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
NEEDED

As members of the Body of Christ, we are all
called to actively participate in liturgy through
presence, ritual action, prayer, silence and
song. And some are called to participate also
as liturgical ministers - to serve as ministers of hospitality
services at the Table of the Lord, lectors, extraordinary
ministers of Communion, Ministers of Communion and as
music ministers.
Liturgical ministry is an excellent opportunity for you to
fulfill your baptismal call of service to one another. Our
liturgies utilize the talents and gifts that God has given this
community to the fullest extent. Please prayerfully consider
joining one of these ministries.
Once you have decided how you can best serve our parish
community, please complete the form below and return it in
the Sunday collection or it can be returned to the parish
office.
NAME_________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________
PHONE________________________________________
I am interested in the following liturgical ministries.
Circle all you would like to do.
Choose as many as you wish.
Eucharistic Minister

Lector

Usher

CLASSES FOR SPANISH LECTORS AND
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

Minister of Care
______________________________________________

On Thursday, August 29th, from 6:30pm to
8:30pm, a representative from the Office of Parish
Vitality will be here to speak to anyone interested
in becoming a lector for our up and coming
Spanish Mass that will start on Sunday,
September 15th at 12:30pm Mass.

I am willing to serve at the following:

On Thursday and Friday, September 5th & 6th,
from 6:30pm to 8:30pm, a representative from the
Office of Parish Vitality will be here to speak to
anyone interested in becoming a Eucharistic
Minister for our Spanish Mass starting on
September 15th at 12:30pm Mass.

Saturday, 4:30PM Mass

Sunday, 6:45AM Mass

Sunday, 9:30AM Mass

Sunday, 11AM Mass

MEALS FOR CHILDREN

Healthy and nutritious summer
meals are available for children
(18 and under) when school is out.
To find a site close to you:

• call 800-359-2163
• text 877877 and type FOODIL
• or visit www.SummerMealsIllinois.org.

The Best Vitamin for a Christian
Is B1

AROUND THE PARISH
PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER ALL OF
OUR SERVICEMEN AND WOMEN
SERVING OUR COUNTRY ESPECIALLY:
Sgt. Daniel Frost - U.S. Army
Armando Murillo - U.S. Marines - Iraq
Edmundo Erestain - U.S. Navy
Raul Madrigal, Jr., Special Forces - U.S. Navy
Pfc. Armando J. Rios - Ill National Guard - Iraq
Radek Mazur - Ill National Guard - Afghanistan
George Harlan - U.S. Air Force
Juan Carlos Mendoza - U.S. Air Force
Angela A. Cervantes - U.S. Navy
Chelsea Botello - U.S. Army
Sgt. Nicholas Raymer - U.S. Marines
Rick Morales - U.S. Navy
Jacob Kash—U.S. Army

NEW WALKING HOURS
For those that like to come to the
parish gym for walking, here are the
new walking hours for the summer
season.
Monday thru Friday 9AM to 10AM
Walking is the best exercise, at no cost, for a healthy
weight, to strengthen bones & muscles, improve balance
& coordination, helps manage heart disease,
diabetes, blood pressure and more. Are you
recovering from knee, hip, back or other
surgeries this is a good way to help yourself get
back on your feet.

STEWARDSHIP
THE ACT OF GIVING

God has taught us that we cannot love
without giving of our time, talent and
treasure. If we give ourselves to God and
let the Lord use our talents to serve others,
we will be amazed by the results. Not only will all our
lives be changed but so will the lives of others.

July 21, 2019

Envelope
Loose
Children
Total

$2,750.47
$ 843.00
$
2.00
$3,595.47

The Queen of Hearts continues to
be elusive ...the JACKPOT IS
NOW AT $16,735
Since the Joker was pulled last week,
the Raffle drawing board starts over!
All numbers are back in play and the
jackpot continues to grow!!
LARGE FLAT SCREEN
TV/DVD PLAYER
The Religious Ed/CCD
Program is in dire need of a
TV and DVD player in order to
enable them to do their
ministry work. If you know of
anyone who is willing to donate this equipment to
our school please contact Fr. Peter at
773-585-1221.
Thank you for your help in
getting this info out. Please
pray for us.

Each one should give what he has decided in his heart to
give, not out of regret or compulsion. For God loves a
cheerful giver.
2 Corinthians 9:7

AROUND THE COMMUNITY
FOOTBALL MANIA IS BACK!
STARTS THURS, SEPT. 5TH
Tickets ARE available in the
parish office. so come on in and pick them up in
single or 10/pack. Bring to those football parties/
sell to your family, friends, neighbors.
Tickets are only $20 each. Each game card
contains 17 different 3-team combinations, each
randomly generated and randomly assigned to the
17 weeks of the 2019-2020 pro football
season, scheduled to begin on Thursday,
Sept. 5th. Each ticket has 11 chances to win
weekly and is good for 17 weeks during the
football season!
LET THE FUN BEGIN!

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
HONOREES
De La Salle Institute is pleased to
announce our former students who have
made Honor Roll for the 4th quarter of
2018-2019 semester:
Lisandra Barragan, Noel Gonzalez,
Angela Morales, Tyler Powell,
Diego Rocha, Gabriella Silva,
Natalia Trejo
Congratulations to our former students for a job
well done. Keep up the good work and praying
that all of you continue to succeed in your high
school year ahead.

ARE YOU A REGISTERED
PARISHIONER?
Have you been attending Saint
Richard’s for a while but haven’t
yet registered in your own name?
Have you been looking for a
parish to call your own but haven’t made the
commitment yet?
What makes a person a parishioner? You are not
a parishioner because your parents go here. You
are not a parishioner because you went to Religious
Education here. You are not a parishioner just
because you come to Mass here or were married
here.
If you attend Mass here regularly, and if you are
an adult (18 or older) Catholic, we encourage you
to register as a member of our faith community.
Registering in the parish is a declaration of your
desire to be a part of the Catholic community and
to make a commitment to the life of the parish.
Stating your commitment brings many advantages,
recognition and responsibility.
Registering in the parish also makes the process
much easier when it is time for infant baptism,
religious education registration, weddings, and
when you are asked to be a sponsor for Baptism or
Confirmation and formal documentation of your
parishioner status is being requested.
To begin the registration process, please contact
the parish office at 773-585-1221. We hope that,
once you have registered, you will consider the
many opportunities to get involved in the parish.

REGISTRATION FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
Our school is now accepting registrations for the 2019-2020 School Year.
Registration of new students for all grades, including our full day 3 & 4-year old
preschool and kindergarten.
For more information, please come in or contact the parish office 773-585-1221.
School Year 2019-2020 Fee Day - Please Note: DATE CHANGE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11, 2019 8am to 1pm—Gym
Gym will be closed Mon., Aug. 12th Thru Sat., Aug. 17th for Floor Refinishing.

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong,
stand by us in our time of need. Watch
over (name) who is sick and grant him/
her your healing and peace. Amen.

Joseph Adamek
Jose Francisco Aguilera
Jeff Alter
Mary Alter
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Patricia Burke
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Brenda Delgado
Hannah Carroll
Maime Cervantes
Jesse Elizondo
John Fitzgerald
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Rudy Gonzalez
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Wilma Gumber
Maria Guzman
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski
John Kerwin
Pat King
Diane Kotula

Charlene Kowalczyk
Teri Krown
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Ann Macias
Patty Macias
Steve Marfise
Carl Martello
Rose Mrozek
Rosie O’Sullivan
Dorothy Pach
Patti Pawlowski
Cathy Pilny
Marie Portillo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Florence Rybsky
Diane Sal
Hector Salazar
Monica Ashley Servin
Jennifer Smith
Jerry Suski
Marvin Zabilka
Bertha Zaplatosch
Joanna Zieba

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in
advance by calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place
normally on the 1st (English) & 2nd (Polish) Sundays of the
month. In preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must
attend a mandatory Parent Preparation Session which both
parents must attend. These preparation sessions are held
once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing
home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is sick or homebound at a time that is convenient
for you. If you would like to receive Communion at home,
please call the Parish Office to make the necessary arrangements.

Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays
from 3:45PM to 4:15PM or by appointment whenever
desired. Contact the Parish Office.

New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new
parish, like anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you
have been seeking a parish community in which to learn, to
pray, to join in social activity and to be of service to others,
our doors and hearts are open. We are thankful that God
has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our parish
family of faith.
To become a registered member of our parish family we
ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would
be more convenient. Please call the Parish Office at
773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders

Please contact the Parish Office to add to delete a name
from this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/
deacon or minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at
your home.

Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on
Saturday afternoons. No arrangements should be made
before first meeting with the parish priest. An appointment
may be made by calling the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.
According to Archdiocesan policy, arrangements begin at

least six months in advance.

Liturgical Ministers for August 3rd and August 4th
4:30PM

Fr. Peter
Galek

J. Poineau

S. Moy, T. Poineau, S. Skala,
H. Saternus, L. Saternus

Jazmin C.,
Marisol Sanchez

6:45AM

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

L. Zamarron

E. Sauleiko, L. Kaluzny

Javier L.,
Miguel Arzyaga

8:00AM

Fr. Adam
Galek

9:30AM

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

R.
Ordzowialy

M. Escobar, M. Dusza, M. Juarez,
J. Gorz, F. Islas, Sr. Eunice

Aliyah K.,
Amaya Kader

11:00AM

Fr. Peter
Galek

M. Chyba

W. Kucik, L. Jimenez, L. Toscano,
J. Adamek, L. Mancilla, K. Garcia, M. Chyba

Isaac A.,
Diego V.

K. Macias, A. Bobak

Mass Intentions for the Week
Of July 29th - August 4th

Monday,
8:00AM

July 29th
- Dr. Dennis Wolney—Speedy Recovery
May God Comfort You
(Timothy Berg & Family)

Tuesday,
8:00AM

July 30th
- Teri Krown—God’s Healing Love

Wednesday, July 31st
8:00AM
† Raymond Kubas (Edith Kubas)
Thursday, August 1st
8:00AM † St. Richard Deceased Parishioners
8:30AM EUCHARISTIC ADORATION UNTIL 6:00PM
Friday,
8:00AM
6:00PM

August 2nd - First Friday
† Thomas & Rose Dusza (Mary Ann Dusza)
Polish Mass

Saturday,
8:00AM

August 3rd
- Lydia Adame - Happy Birthday
(Islas Family)

10:00AM

Memorial Mass
† Eva Alicia Villanueva (Michael, son)

2:00PM

- Quinceańera - Ammy Ugarte

4:30PM

† Denise Storcz (Laura Zilinger & Sons)

Sunday,
6:45AM
8:00AM

9:30AM
11:00AM

August 4th
† Patricia Graczyk (Family)
† Stanley & Wanda Augustine
(Mary Papiernick)
† Wladyslaw Kasza
† Wojciech Sarna
† Maria Bukowska
† Zdzislaw Gardula
† Elwira Zakrzewska
† Ann Osowski (Helen)
† Miguel Angel Arroyo (Elizabeth)
† Deceased Members of Mora & Toscano
(Irene Toscano)

SUMMER ENVELOPES

We sincerely thank our parishioners who mail
or deliver their weekly envelopes to the parish
office while they are out of town on vacation this
summer.
As many of you know, our parish expenses and
obligations do not take a vacation when you do, so it is
very helpful to be able to rely on your continued support
even when you cannot personally attend Mass here.

TABERNACLE CANDLES

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi
(George)
God’s Healing Blessing For Fran Gorz
(Mom & Family)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne (Family)
In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick (Rose)
Love & Miss You Frank (Diana)
We Love & Miss You Dad (Klimek Family)
Dad, We Miss You, Rest In Peace (Klimek Family)
May God Bless You, Miss You (Marian)

Consider honoring a loved one,
living or deceased,
by lighting a Tabernacle Candle.

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

“Ask and you will receive; seek and you will
find; knock and the door will be opened to
Luke 11:9
you.”
Jesus assures us that if we ask, God will take
care of what we need. The problem is that our
culture often confuses what we really need
with what we simply want. Many people need
very little. However, we usually want so much
more. A good steward only ask God for what
he needs.
MASS INTENTIONS—
There are several Masses still
available for the month of AUGUST.
Mass intentions can be requested for
many occasions such as birthdays,
anniversaries, illness, for the deceased and more.
You can request a mass by coming to the parish
office in person or by calling the parish office at
773-585-1221.
PARISH OFFICE SUMMER HOURS
Parish Summer Hours are:

Monday - Friday: 9:00AM—5:00 PM
Saturday:
9:00AM—3:00PM
Call 773-585-1221
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